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There baýpened ,atthis,» time'to be two ships beloueing to
the Company in the- river, - bésides two, merchant vèsseig.of

,inc*nsîderable force; and 'as.-Cuàriiûgbam. and-his people
had received - adviée. .of. the- preparations --mak-wig agaînst

them, they left their fàctory, takinz. refù,«e âboard the shins,
thinking themselves in greater s4ýuritÎthere than ashoire.

When all things were in readines's for the intended-as'ault,
the native armament came down the river in the night; and,
while some landed and -destroyed the factory and fortifica-

tions, others attacked the ships, which, were fortunately pre-
pared for their reception, the English having made fast net-
tings along both sides 6f théir-ships, abbût two fathoins high
above the gunnels, to prevent the enemy from boardinc,,
and were in readiness to use their blunderbusses and pikes,
to prevent them. from forcing their way to the decks.

On seeing the approach of the proas towards the ships,
the English plied theïr greiatquns, loaded with double, round,

aiid pa'rtiri'd&re shot, and made great carnage among the Bor.
neans, yet tlis did not deter them from. pushing forwards
and using their utmost endeavours to boa-rd. - But, having
got up toý_the gunnels, they were unable to get over the net-

ting, and so, were slaughtered. with great ease by the English
û& the decks. Some of the assaîlants got in at the head

doors of one of the ships,- and killed a few of the English on
the forecastle, but were soon overpowered and slain. Thus,
after a long and sancrilinary contest, the two large ships
beat off the enemy witrsmall loss; but the two little vessels
were both burnt with most of their men, among whom was

one Mynheer Hoogh Camber, a Duteh gentleman W-ho had
been ambassador of the king of Persia, and had fled from,
tatavia in one of these small vessels. Some say that the

Eng1 Iled above fifteen hundred of the assailants in two
Il urs, for the heat of the assault continued during that

space, besides many others wounded and maimed. But the
English were under the necessity of abandoning the settle-

ment at Pulo Laut.
The Bornean king or rajah thowht Mis revenge had gone

far enough in ' driviing the Yrom their factory: Andy
finding bis revenue considerably dirai * hed b the loss of
trade with the English, he sent notice to sul of them as

traded to Johor, and other placesin. themcighbourhood of
Borneo, that he would still admit thera to'tÏade in bis do-

mmions on the old footing, bat,,,would nevér.,eow them or
VOIL. lx. any


